Center for Healthy Communities HealthLink and AHEC Region IV Present:

“Ex-Offender Reentry: Challenges and Opportunities”

March 12, 2013
8:30am -3:00pm

Madison Lakes Learning and Conference Center
581 Olive Road
Dayton, Ohio
(Free parking)

Registration, refreshments and resource tables open at 8:00 am

- How do ex-offenders transition back into society?
- Is there really a second chance?
- Can public advocacy be effective?

Objectives

1. Identify the current state of ex-offender reentry in our community.
2. List local resources and programs that address ex-offender reentry.
3. Describe the comprehensive support that ex-offenders need for successful reentry.
4. Discuss the reentry process for persons who have been in prison.

This seminar will provide professionals with information related to ex-offender and the reentry process. Professionals will use this information to assist clients and their families. In addition, participants will learn about state and local available resources related to ex-offender reentry programs.

Presenters

- Jesse Williams, Northwest Regional Director of Prisons, Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction
- U.S. District Court Judge Walter H. Rice, and Montgomery County Commissioner Debbie Lieberman, Policy Board Co-Chairs, Montgomery County Office of Ex-Offender Reentry
- Colette M. Harrison, PhD., MCOER Volunteers Coordinator Resource Guide (ABD), Public Leadership Community Social Service
- Jamie Gee, Manager Montgomery County Office of Ex-Offender Reentry, Amy Piner, Program Coordinator Administration Montgomery County Office of Ex-Offender Reentry, and Michael Ward Program Coordinator Operations Montgomery County Office of Ex-Offender Reentry

Continuing Education

Social Workers and Counselors: 5.0 Contact hours have been approved for by the Ohio Counselor, Social Worker and Marriage and Family Therapist Board.

Nurses: The Ohio Board of Nursing accepts Social Worker/Counselor hours for RN licensure renewal

To register or for further information contact:

Cindy Bradley, 937-775-8248 ● lucinda.bradley@wright.edu
Center for Healthy Communities

For map & directions go to: www.med.wright.edu/cht/programs/hlmvtrainings.htm

There is a $30 non-refundable registration fee ● Payment must be received by February 27, 2013 to secure your registration. Space is limited. ● Registration opens February 1, 2013 ● 937-775-8248